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OF 
T E MlSSOU I MINER.. 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri. 
Vol. 12. 
TAU BETA PI INITIATES. 
Banquet Also Held in Honor of 
New Members . 
The Beta of Missouri Chapter of 
Tau Beta P i held its spring initiation 
on Monday evening, April 5. The 
n ational secretary-treasurer of T a u 
Beta Pi, R. C. "Red" Matthews, 
Pl'ofesso r of Descriptive Geometry 
and Drawing at the University of 
Tennessee, visited the School of Min<os 
on Monday, and was present at tl:e 
initiation . Prof. Matthews is noted for 
being the one who, years ago, 
orig inated t he present system of con-
certe d yelling at athletic games. 
Prof. l\Iatthews assisted in initiating 
the following men into Tau Beta P i : 
Dr. G. A . Muilenburg, Prof. R. M. 
Rankin, E C. Hunze, J. M. WilsOll, 
Jr., P. K. Hoover, R, E . Hilpert, C. T . 
Jones, Fred Clearman, and Herman 
Blickensder fe r. 
Immediately after t h e initiation 
ceremony the chapter adjourned to 
the Peacock Food Shop, wl:ere the 
semi-annual banquet was held. Prof, 
H. R. Hanley acted as toastmaster, 
and, among others, talks were made 
by Professor Matthews and Dr. C. H. 
Fulton . The following mem'bers from 
other chapters were present : Dr. C. 
H. F u:ton , Alpha of New York ; C. R 
F orbes, Beta of Michigan; V. L. 
Austin, Alpra of Kansas; C. V. 
l\Iann, Beta of Colorado; and H. C. 
Beckman, Alpha of Iowa. Several of 
the alumni from the M. S. M. chap-
ter were also present. 
Althouoh Tau Beta Pi is primarily 
an engine"ering scholarship fraternity, 
phenomenal' grades alone do not a~­
sure a student of election, but he is 
a lso judged upon hs character, per-
sonality, loyalty, and participation ;n 
school activities. H igh grades mere-
Iv make a man eligible to be voted on. 
Thus, fer example, a man with 
(of hemereal grades may be rej ected 
on the grounds of h is being unsocia-
ble and discourteous. The firs 
Quarter cf every class is eligible and 
here no one with an average below 
80 is considered. 
The local chapter was established 
in 1906 and there are now 49 chap-
ters throughout the engineering 
schools of America. 
Monchy, April 12, 1926. 
HA VE YOU VOTED? 
The Miner's "wet, dry, or damp" 
straw vote will close on Thursday, 
April 15. If this is to be a representa-
tive vote, howing H.e attitude of 
lVI. S. 1\1. toward the Eighteenth 
Amendment and the Volstead Act, 
every subscriber must place his bal-
lot in the ballotbox at Parker Hall. 
Inasmut.h as the resu.ts will be pub-
li shed in next week's Miner, and be-
cause these results probably will also 
be broadcast thoughout the coun-
try by our exchanges, it is of the 
greatest importance that this ballot 
be representive of the school. 
Don't say to yourself, "What's the 
u se? I kn ow how the Missouri 
School of Mines will vote." Tl:e num-
b er of ballots cast is as important 
as the answers given to the ques-
tions. 
If you haven't voted hunt up last 
week's Miner, tear out the ballot on 
page nine, vote "Yes" or "No", and 
place it in the ballot-box in the 
lobby of Parker Hall. VOTE NOW. 
DISCUSSES ORIGIN AND 
AGE OF THE EARTH. 
Prof. G. A. Muilenbu I1:?,'s lectur e at 
Parker Hall Thursday night on the 
"O!'ir:;in and History of the Earth" 
was well r~c; '; ed by an appr eciative 
end ',:?,reat:y in,crested audience. A 
l i:r? e numucr of slides were shown, 
wh:ch illustrated eif'?ctively the vari-
{Jus foints v:h:cr Prof . Muilenburg 
wi shed to ei1'phasize. 
In disl:'uS5ing the orig:n of the 
earth :'e eX' lained the vario us hy-
potheses, an'; showed why the plane'v-
<'sima l hypoth ?S' s 1>1 s a:mo~t super-
cede-d the L ~]\lac;an, or ne'bular, the-
e rv. Gr dntion, a dynam ical force 
\:l~icn produces geological changes, 
W~s ilh:.stra*Ed Iby showinJ2,' the r e-
sui's of vvcr-thering hy frost, wind, 
fO'U ion! altErnating he-t and coli 
temreratul'es, sh'eams, glaciers, 
(cean wa ',~;:, de . The transpor',ation 
:1110 de'"looifop of sec'.iments W'3S also 
d'sc ''''sed in E'xnlaining 'he methods 
: 1 which ~tr,:.ified rocks are formed. 
FaIle-wing- a hr:ef dbcussion of 
;>1l1p'lP'('0.gr· ;l}>V. Prof. Muij~nbl1lj! ex-
rlained ',loe ' ·arious methods by wh:,oh 
the age of tb o eRr:h is determined. 
~(me of th~·o methods which were 
except·on,"1]'· interes"ing, and which 
were broug11" out very clearly in-
No. 28. 
PRETTY HICH SCHOOL GIRL 
RESCUED BY BRAVE MINERS. 
S tudent, Locked in Building, Escapes 
From Second-Story Window. 
}Iiss J. W., diligently pursuing 
knowledge, had given li ttle heed to 
the lateness of the hour when she 
found the doors in the High School 
building locked as she sought to 
leave about 5 :45 p . m., Thursday, 
April 8. The janitor, supposing every-
one to be out, had securely fasten e d 
all t he doors and windows on the first 
floor. 
'With some misgiving and lin 
anxious thought for the supper hour, 
she r etr eated to tl:e center window in 
the second story, where she could 
m ore easily signal anyone passing on 
the street. A fair lady imprisoned in 
a medieval castle, seeing an approach -
ing knight, could n ot have been hap-
pier than Miss J . W . when she saw 
Sullivan, J ones, and Dittmer come 
within hailing distance. They, instant-
ly reali zing the fair one's plight, 
quickly found a ladder, which they se-
cured against the building, and pre-
pared t o assist in her p erilous descent. 
Mr. Ditt mer, to test the ladder, 
courte us ly a scended, closed the 
window, and held the young lady's 
books while s]-.e star ted to climb 
down. Half way down Mr. Sullivan 
met Miss J, IV., and persuaded her 
to steady herself by placing her hand 
en his shoulder; she blushingly con-
sented. Once safely on the ground 
she mumbled her thanks and with 
more than one reluctant glance be-
hind strolled off in the direction of 
her home. 
The bo:;s, seeing signs of supper-
serving at the House a short distanCe 
away, abandoned the ladder, anchored 
tJ-eir feet on solid ground, and moved 
off hasti"y in imaginative l'esponse to 
appetizing odors of food. 
eluded (1) tl'e ra·.e of recession of 
, 'iagara Falb (2) t>e rate of deposi-
tion of iime~tones, (3) the amoun t 
nf ma cl"al carried by stre 3ms, (4) 
th'2- rate of nC:Josition of mutd from 
s ream·, an-i (,J) the rate of increase 
of salinit~· of the ocean. 
PAGE TWO 
WHO'S WHO IN ROLLA. 
(Note :-As this is t h e last issUie of 
The Min er to b e publi S':~ed und er the 
editorship of H. S. Thomas, we are 
ru nning t his areicle, without his 
kr.owledge, to in part pay tribute to 
hi <; successfu lness las Editor the past 
year. Wle cannot praise too h ighly 
l!lis accomplishments and ability ;n 
main taining The Miner's high s'~and­
in g with res pect to n ews, f orm, con-
tent, and 'general 'excellence.) 
Harold Scott Thom as, of Douglas, 
Wyoming, Editor of the Missouri Min-
er , chief fossi l h ound of the M. S. 
M. Geo lo:gy Department, outsrc anding 
stud ent in Thayter's General Sci'en ce 
cou.rse, and head of a large family. 
Mr. Thomas was ,gTladuated from 
t he Allian ce, Nebraska, High Scho ol, 
an dl prior to the World War was a 
printer by trade, heinlg e mployed as 
1,ead pressm<l n by one of t he large 
Nebraska dai': ~s. During the war 
Thomas ,entered i h e service in t lle 
Signal orps, t d eph one communica-
tion branch. H e served a year in 
France, and wa., di scharged wit h the 
rank of S er geant. He is n ow a V,o-
cational st udent at M. S. M., an oflk-
er in the local P ost of the Veterans 
of Fore;,gn Wars, and owns la. 320-
a"r e Government land grant at 
Doug~a~, Wyolning. 
Mr . Thomas is a G en eral Scien ce 
stud ent, an d '!-<is fav,orite p'1stime i s 
t hat of arguin g v,ith "Boots" Clajo-rton 
:lnd Prof. Forbes over the merits of 
the General SCien ce CO'Ul'se, thro'ugh 
the col umns of The Miner. He is m a-
je!'ing in geol()gy, however. and in-
tends to operate a fossi l ranch on ,h is 
W yo m:n g lland gr an t som e day. 
During the past summ er Thomas 
was fi eld assi3i.ant to Prof. Bridge on 
his ~e ol Ots i cal expl oration s thro u o;;h 
the wilds of Ca.pe Girardeau County, 
a nd pos!:' '!ss,ed ,'\n unCl3nny propensity 
for discovering n umerous stills, a h ab 
i': peculiar to J'YlZ,nJ" M. S. M. stu-
dents. I n a dition to the act ivities al-
r eady n am ed, Th omas is '3 m ember 
of T heta Tau, an d Vi ce-President of 
the Independ ~nts . Without a d oufbt 
Thr; Miner Board will keenly feel h is 
abm n ce from t he Editorial Staff in 
the futur e, b Uit it w ill l earn much 
from h is 13 lbi I:ty and originali ty in ed-
iting The Miner. 
KRAUSE-SMITH. 
News of the. marrilage of Miss Ethel 
Smith, of R olla, to K enneth F. 
Krause, '29, a member of Pi Kappa 
A ipha fTaternity, on Frid'ay of last 
week, reaches The Miner 'll,S we rg'o to 
pr,ess. Congr2.tulations. 
Patronize our Advertisers. 
THE MfSSOURI MINER. 
SUPT. LEWIS TO LECTURE. 
The last lecture in the General 
L ectures course t his year will be 
given in Parker Hall, Thurs day, April 
15, at 7 :30 p. m., when S upt. B. P. 
Lewis of the Rolla public schools 
will speak on "Mental Yardsticks." 
Objective standards of measm,r e-
ment have been adopted in almost 
every fi'eld of hum an endeavor . On 
acco unt of th e elusive human ele-
TIl ents involved e ucator s have been 
dow t o introduce objective standards 
i'c,r measuring t he products IGImd pro-
CE.[~es in ,educdion. The United 
States Governmen t, during th e World 
War, emphasize d the value of such 
obje c'L i v'e m easurement, a n d much 
progress has followed in r ecent years. 
The movem ent has taken on two lines 
of development, m~asu'rement of in-
ri iv;dual capacity, an d m easurement 
oi progress in sehool subj ects. 
Supt. B. P. Le',vis will iilush'at e his 
difcussion by large charts s,howing 
l'('su,lts of testin 61 during the past two 
-y'c :' rs in R olla ·schools. He w ill en-
{Ieavor to show in 'a brief yVay what 
Toh e t esting pro gram is all about. 
"DOC" ARMSBY TO MINNEAPOLIS 
Prof. H. H. Armsby left Saturday 
morning for Minneapolis to b e gone 
until next Fricay. While there he will 
attend the convention of the Ameri-
can Association of Collegiate 
Registrars. 
It is said t hat "Doc" r.as Tun out 
of new ruleS and r egulati ons but that 
h e took his brief case a long and will 
try to f ill it with ideas from other 
s chools. 
SPEAKS AT MASS MEETING. 
R ev. H . P. Hunter , director of the 
Wesley Foundation at M. S. M .. , and 
a golf fan of n o mean ability; spoke 
at mass meeting last Friday morning 
on the subj ect, "Your Name and Its 
Development." In ad dition to being 
a golf bug, a good mixer, an d a s ing'-
er of unusual ability, Mr. Hunter is 
an exce llent speaker, and t he students 
and members of t he fa culty wh o 
heard h im were well p leased with his 
t alk F r iday. Those wh o mi ssed it miss-
ed a treat. 
Before Mr. Hunter spoke, Dr. 
Fulton di scussed briefl y compulsory 
attendance at mass m eetings and the 
indifference of students to t he op-
portuniti es offered th em to hear the 
best speakers the na t ion affords. The 
small attendance at Dr. Bain's lectm"e 
a short time ago was cited. 
Subscrib e f or The Miner. 
Are You Going 
Into the Bond 
Business? 
There is a cycle of fashion 
not only for the hats col-
lege men wear but for the 
line of work into which 
they go. 
But your job has to fit 
your head as well as your 
hat, for it has to fit your 
state of mind. 
Like your hat also, your 
job needs to fit your purse. 
Therefore, why not choose 
one that brings not only 
satisfaction in service but 
in financial return. 
Selling life insurance is one 
of the few modern busi-





Liberty of action, the 
philosophic satisfaction of 
selling future security and 
present serenity to living 
people, and a response, im-
mediate and tangible, in 
monetary as well as mental 
reward. 
Complete and con~dentia! in-
formation, withouta ny obi igacion 
on your parr, can be obtained by 
writing to the Inquiry Bureau, 
John Hancock Mutua l Life 
In surance Compa ny, I 9 7 
Clar endon Street, Boston, 
Massachusetts. 
I~~ 
:aE ~RANCE COMPANY 
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSE.TT5 
A STRONG COMPANY, O ver Sixty Years 
in Business. Libera l as to Contract. 
Safe a nd S ecure in Every Way. 
DEPOSIT WITH 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BANK 
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!, CUTS, SHAMPOO , SHAVES; _ 
= AND MASSAGES FOR 
, LIVE WIRES 
I And Too, HAROLD, HAS A BIG ! I SUPPLY OF PATENT LE ATHER! 
t SHINES AND HE KNOWS HOW , i TO PUT T HEM ON. I 
i ALL AT T HE 
i BUNCH BARBER SHOP 
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WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER 
Fine Repair Work A Specialty 
33 Years Experience 
20 Successive Years in Rolla. 
! i 
, "O_II_II_fl_O_l~II~(I_II_{l __ t~(_{} .. : 
, , , ' 
I DU~ JiW 'S BILLIARD HALL I 
, I , , 
, 8TH AND PINE I  -
i ! I SAME OLD SERVICE ! 
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ALUMNI NEWS 
ALUMNI. 
Fred Grotts, formerly Metallurgist 
for the Holt Tractor Company at 
Peoria, Illinois, is now General Fore-
man and l\Ie~al;urgical Engineer for 
the American Steel Foundries, 
Granite City, Illinois. He is tem-
porarily domiciled at the Y. M. C. A., 
Granite City, Ill. 
A. F . Delaloye is Resident Engi-
neer for the Western Coal and Min-
ing Company and is located at Pitts-
burg, Kansas . 
D. E. Huffman, Jr., is now Metal-
lurgist and Chemist for the Repubiic 
Cnosoting Company at Provo, Utah. 
'iV. O. Hotr·hkiss, President of the 
Michigan College of Mines, wi ll be 
tI: e guest of Dr. H. A. Buehler this 
week. Mr. Hotdilkiss, accompanied 
by Mrs. Hotchkiss, is visiting several 
of the min:ng schools of the country. 
Mr. Ho:stedt, of the Wes:ern Elec-
tri c Company, will be in Rolla, April 
13 and 14 to talk to Sen iors who may 
be qua:ified to take positions with 
his company. 
J. D. Harlan. Mining Engineer 
\ ith the United Smelting and Refin-
ing Company, is at present doing 
work wi ' h tl:e Hammon Consolidated 
Geld Fie'ds at Nome, Alaska. His 
rEol manent m2il address is care of the 
qbove Company at 55 Congress 
S: r eet, Bosten. Mass . 
Ceo!'Ee \Val·er D ean, B . S. '97, E. 
lVI. '00, Wit'l th ,~ Hoyt Metal Compa-
ry of St. LCl1ls, has been visiting in 
Rolb for several days . 
M. S. M. GRAD AT 
SHURTLEFF COLLEGE. 
In the :i\1a: ch 24 nurnber of the 
Shurtleff P:o: eer a former graduate 
of the Missouri School of Mines El-
mer Edward List, was given an (eX-
tensive write-up as a member of the 
8hUl tleff fHulty. Pro . List received 
two degrees at M. SM., his B . S. in 
1910 ancl 'i" M. S. in 1922. H E: en-
gaged in mining and metailur ira l 
w(, lk untillrc beginning of the World 
\Var, when he took up work in the 
Ordnance ])(·partment of the U . S. 
Armv and was stationed at Muscle 
Sro:ls Alab?ma. He assisted in the 
constructio;l ana operation of the 
gc\'ernment nitrate plant ancl became 
assistant superintendent of the car-
bide plant. 
After takir.g his Master's degree, 





C. D. VIA 
The House of A 1000 Values 
~:. )_O_O_(I_O_(~(I_(I_(I~)_)""O_(I. 
A GOOD SOLDIER KNOWS HOW 
TO CHARGE 
'iVe are gl'ocerymen, not soldiers. 
We sell you quality Meats a nd 
Groceries on Cash and Carry 
Plan. "Monarch" never found 
in chain stores. IN e have no 
baits and publish no prices. Come 
in or call 
PHONE 77 
for the best the market affords 
in Meats and Groceries. 
SEASE & SMITH 
(Opposite Postoffice) 
~ ....... ... ............. . . 
the dynamite plant at Grafton, Ill. 
He aided ill drawing up the plans of 
the present ]J'~n1; at Grafton. In 19 23 
Prof. List \'[(·nt to Shurtleff to take 
charg e of ,l;~ Department of Biology 
and Geolq;y. Not only has h e added 
several new courses, but I-:e has su c-
ccpded in bliilding up hi.s department 
to a very high stardard. 
HOTCHKISS O N EDUCAT ION. 
In a recent address to the stud ents 
of the l\fichigan Coll ege of Mines, 
Dr. W. O. Hotchkiss, head of that 
institution, said some pertinent things 
which are well worth repeating: 
"Technical education is over-
empI- asizecl." 
"Notes form the poorest sort of an 
educational background." 
"The country is oversupplied wi t h 
uneclucated engineers." 
"One of the requisites for an edu-
cation is spare time in which to 
think" 
"A man's big'gest asset is his circle 
of friends and acquaintances." 
Love is a temporary insanity caused 
by an itching sensation of the heart 
whirr. cannot be scratchecl .-M. C. M. 
Lode. 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
The O fficial Publication of the 
M. S. M. Alumni Association. 
A ,veekly paper published by the, 
Students, in the interest of the Alum-
ni, Students, and Faculty of the Mis-
souri School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
Entend as second class matter 
April 2, 1915, at the Post Office at 
Rolla, Missouri, under the Ac': of 
March 3, 1879. 
STAFF. 
H ar old S. Thomas ..................... . Editor 
C. F. Luekfield ... . ... . Business Manager 
News Department. 
P a ul L. H opper .......... Associate Editor 
1'rof. C. Y. Clayton ...... .. ....... ... Alumni 
E. R. Cushing .............. .............. Sports 
Howard Histed ...... ..... ........... Assistant 
M E . Suhre ...... ..... ... ...... .. ...... Assistant 
J. H. Reid .... .......... .... .. .. ........ Assistant 
Features Department. 
E. C. M·ller ... .. ..... .. .. Associate E ditor 
,y C. Ken;ston .................... Columnist 
R.' S. Reich ......... ....... ... _ ...... Exchanges 
J. E. McCauley ..... .......... ..... Assistant 
J. H. Brickner. ...... ... .. ... ..... .... Assistant 
Business Managemen t . 
R.A. McReynolds Asst. Bu siness Mgr. 
R. P. Baumgartn er Advert:s:ng Mgr. 
Ie. R. I eal... .. . Asst . Advertising M,gr . 
II. B. Moreland ....... . ICirculaticn Mgr. 
C. W . Ambler Asst. Circulation Mgr. 
IVr. B . Layne .... Asst. Cir culation Mgr . 
Dr. J. W. Barley ..... ... Faculty Advisor 
Subscription price : Domestic, $1.50 
per ye<lr~ Foreign, $2.00 . Single 
Copy, 8 cents_ 
Issued Every Monday. 
MINER BOARD TO ELECT. 
Tuesday, Apri l 13 , is the date for 
the annual electio n of memb er s to 
The Missouri Miner Board. The 1926-
27 Board will consist chefly of the 
pre ent members and, although there 
wi:! be a number of cha n ges made in 
the staff, but few changes will occur 
in personnel. Every member of the 
staff is urged to be present at this 
meeting, Tuesday, 7 p. m, at The 
Min er off ice. 
JACKLING WINS MINING AWARD. 
Daniel C. Jack'ing- of San Fran-
cisco . president of the Utah Copper 
Company mining engineer and rail-
road builder, has been awarded the 
go ld Illedal of the Mining and Metal -
lurgical Society of America.-Globe 
Dcmocrat. 
THE MfSSOURI MINER. 
I "DEAR MR. EDITOR:" I 
Ed1lor's :t-'( te,-This column is a 
medium thnug-h which T,:,e Miner 
readers are invited to express their 
opinions, sentiments, or anything per_ 
tainin'g' to M. S. M. Articles must be 
signed, but 1".:1l11es are printed only 
·w·t,h t he ~on~:,nt of the wri ter. 
Dear Mr. Editor: 
Last Friday's Mass Meeting, like 
many others this year, was attended 
by a very sn~all proportion of the 
s.udents. Needless to say, a 
small 13 ud :ence must necessarily 
render ineffective t hese lec-
tures deli-Jered by men of the highest 
rank in thGir lines of work, and such 
a lack of attendance is manifestly dis-
courteous to the speaker. The school 
has been successful this year in ob-
taining speakers of the hghest 
calibre, w ell acquainted with their 
subjects, 2nd capab le of presenting 
their talks in t he most interesting 
manner possible. These facts are well 
known but what is the net result? 
The students fail to attend mass 
meetings and all the efforts are 
wasted. 
Why is t his true? It is doubtful jf 
U e mcst exacting analysis will ar-
rive at a conclusion materially dif-
ferent from the one which follows. 
F ranky stated, many of the students 
are not mentally capable of ap-
preciating a lecture on a subject 
slightly elevated above their ordinary 
phme of thought. Furthermore they 
are not broadminded enough to take 
any sort of interest in a subject not 
included in the restricted fi eld 
cevered by the particular course of 
study which they are fo:lowing . In 
other words, they have not grasped 
the tI ue purpose of an education, 
have no desire to, and it is dcubtful 
if they could do so , anyway. 
The purpose of His letter is not <0 
propose a means of forcing studen ts 
to attend mass meetings but rather to 
uncover the underlying reasons for 
this apparent indifference, so that 
means might be proposed to remedy 
thig condition. It is tru:y strange that 
in an institution such as this, only a 
scant handful of students turn out 
to mass meeting, whereas tl:e library 
is besieged at all hours b~' students 
clamorin~' £01' an opportuni ty to read 
"Hatrack" in H. L. Mencken's 
A lllerican MErcury. Perhaps this 
soln's the mysttry of ",Vhy?" 
C. F. 
DcaI' Mr. Editor: 
Continuing the little discussion on 
the success of General Science stu-
dents graduating in the olden days. 
Just read below the army of credited 
subjects that followed the General 
in the olden days when men were men 
and women were Mining Engineers. 
This is just a sample of the old time 
curriculum and is worthy of com-
parison with tr.e present one. No 
fleehand drawing; no physics without 
calculus; flO special easy course in 
ma~hematics (Prof. Dean taught 'em 
all); just a well rounded course m 
engineering. 
Four courses in mathematics. 
Four courses in mechanics. 
Foul' courses in physics. 
Four courses in chemistry. 
Three COUl'ses in mining. 
Four courses in surveying. 
Two courses in drawing. 
Six courses in English. 
Seven courSE>S in geology .. 
One course in sl:op work. 
Twenty-three courses in metal-
lurgy. 
METALLURGIST. 
S IGMA XI AT M. S . M. 
Sixty-nine students of the Univer-
sity of Illinois l-ave just been elect-
ed to membership in Sigma Xi, 
honorary scientific fraternity. Sigma 
Xi is a national honorary fraternity 
for students in the fields of 
matl-ematics, geology, civil engineer-
ing, chemistry, physics, zoology, 
poychology, agronomy, entomology, 
and home tconomics. 
Although thE> Missouri Setool of 
Mines has no Chap~er of Sigma Xi, 
a number of the faculty members be-
long to this fraternity. The society 
gives the members in different 
schools the right to organize local 
club at tl- eir school without being 
an organized Chapter of Sigma Xi. 
Such a club exists at M. S. M., con-
sisting of the following members: Dr. 
H. A. BUehler, Dr C, H. Fulton, Dr_ 
V.,T. D. Turn er, Dr. L. E. 'Woodman, 
Dr. C. L. Dake, Prof. F. H . Frame, 
Dr. H . L. Dun~ap, Prof. G. A. Muilen-
burg, Prof. J . Bridge, Dr. W . T. 
Schrenk, Dr. C. J. Monroe, Prof. C. 
E. Kerchner, Prof. 'Y J. Jensen, 
Prof. L. W . Currier, l\fr. H. S. Mc-
Queen, and ]\I[rs. G A. Muilenburg. 
TO HOLD BUREAU OF MINES 
CONFERENCE HERE. 
At the U. S. Bureau of Mines con-
fo-once to be held in Rolla Apri l 1-1 
to 17 inc;usiYe, a cc:mplete account 
of which will be published in n (;xt 
w(:ek's Miner, the fol:owing- men 
high up in the profession will be in at-
tendance: 
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:. W. T. 
Prof. C. 
· Jensen, 







· in next 
ng men 
· be in at· 
sident of 
the Michigan College of Mines. 
S. S. Tuthill, Secretary of the 
American Zinc Institute, New York 
City. 
D. A. Lyon, Assistant Director of 
the Bureau . 
O. C. Ralston, Assistant Chief 
Metallurgist and Superintendent of 
Btrkeley, California, Experiment 
Station. 
Dr. W. R. Clane, Superintendent of 
the Southern Experiment Station, at 
Birmingham, Alabama. 
Dr. Oliver Bowles, Superintendent 
of the }l"on-Metallic Station, NtW 
Brunswick, New Jersey. 
G. A . Bole, Superintendent of the 
Ceramic Station, Columbus, Ohio. 
B. O. Bird, Superintendent of tr.e 
Seattle Coal Washing Stat ion , Seattle, 
Washington. 
Oscar Lee, A~scciate Metallurgist 
from the Southern Experiment 
Station at Tuscaloosa, Alabama. 
A. W. Fahrenwald Co ncentration 
Enginetr, from the Moscow, Idaho, 
Field Office. 
C. O. Anderson and W. H. Coghill , 
Concentration Engineers from the 
Miami, Oklahoma, Field Office. 
H . D. Keiser, Assistant Min ing 
Engineer of the U. S . G. S. at Miami, 
Oklal':oma. 
VETERANS TO GET 
SCHOLARS HIPS . 
Shurtleff College, Alton, Illinois, 
gives ten scholarships each jear to 
veterans of He 'World \Var who re-
ceived honcrable discharge from the 
Army cr Nuvy and to blood de-
scendants of those who served in the 
Army or Navy during the war and 
who~e fCl'vice was terminated by 
dea,h or honorable discharge. 
ROBE RT HAROLD ROHLOFF. 
A "Babygram" from Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H . Rohloff, Providence, Rhode 
I s:and, announces to the world tr,at 
on Apri l 5, 1926, a son, Robert 
Harold , weighing seve n pounds and 
one ounce, arrived saftly an d that 
the mother and father are delighted. 
Joe received his B. S. degree in '21 
and his M. S. in '22 and is now with 
the Otis Bros. Refinery in Providence. 
The Miner extends congl'atu:ations 
to tr t happy father and mother. 
One th'rd of the students at Illi nois 
Col'ege l1lP(le an average of "B" or 
better during the last semester. A 
"B" in Illm ois is equivalent to an 
"S" in Missouri . 
The Un iversity of Nevada has one 
organizaticn for eVtry ten students. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
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Leadership is measured by service. 
For nearly a century and a quar-
ter, the du Pont name has signlfieJ 
leadership in explosives manufac-
ture on th is continent. 
Paralle ling the rapid growth of 
American industry, the du Pont 
Company has developed explo-
sives to meet new needs and solve 
new problems that industry might 
I:;e se rved . 
Practica l and author~ i:at i ve information on 
modern explosives is embodied in the 
"Blaste rs' Handbook" - now used by in · 
StTuCto rs and students j:1 many leading 
technica l insti tutions throughour the coun-
try. A copy wil l be sent free upon request. 
E.I. DUPONTDENEMOURS&CO.,Inc. 
1'23 YEARS OF lEADEI\SHIP 
J THE SE~VICE OF I NDUSTR.Y 











PAY BY CHECK 
IT SAVES TIME AND MONEY AND GIVES YOU AN EXACT 
RECORD OF YOUR FINANCES. ELIMINATES ERRORS AND 
LOSS. PAY ALL BILLS BY CHECK ON THIS BANK. 
R LLA STATE BANK 
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PAtiE SIX. 
SPORTIN G SECTION 
TWO INT RA-MURAL GAMES 
COMPLETED LAST WEEK. 
The intr3-1,!Ura~ League horsehide 
c-h<:sers mana.;-!d to sneak in two 
complete game Saturday aftern oon 
after.l 'week of wet weath er . T he 
Lambda C:li-Prospector tilt was in-
definLely postpon€:d until th.eir j inx 
.:>:1 the weather has t;me to cool off. 
I n the initial game of Saturday's 
twin bill th 2 Pi Kappa Alphas won a 
4 to 3 extra illnm:; strUl;;gle from the 
Kappa Alphas. Gifford's mound work 
su ;: por ted by Morris, was the decid-
;ng factor for ,he victors in a tight 
game. H oln1Jnand Ragland upheld 
t he Ib att ery poci;tions for the losers. 
Tb' Grubstakers scored a 13 to 5 
Yie-tory over t!1" Bonanza nine in Sat-
urc.ay's se_ nd combat. Gammete!' 
IwrLd the horsch ' de for fle winners, 
w:' h Morris ~)'~(;k~_Opl)ing. Cushing 
st:.'poned by AlTa st;~rted the fray 
for the Bona:1zas. 
April ~howers may ac!d to the pop-
ulation of ~Ia~' flowers, but are prov-
ing a considerablE hindrance to the 
baseball eri('~ . The ad vent of sun-
shine for awo;le will do much toward 
makinJ, a com:-: le.io n of the fifty-fi V'e 
scheduled gam .. R possible. 
N e xt E ight Games. 
Faculty v. I ndepen ents. 
Si,ma u. v. Mercier . 
r:appa Si2;l11'J Y. Lambda Chi Alp.ha 
Pi Kap:-:a A pha v. I'rospector . 
Kappa Alph.l v. Grubstakers. 
Falllity v. Bonanza . 
Independents v. Mercier. 
K2;-pa Sigma v . Sigma Nu. 
SA MMY CRAIG ARRIVES 
WITH COACH IN OREGON. 
Last Saturday Coach l\1cCanless 
and his protege, ammy Craig, ar-
1 jved in orvallis. Oregon , primed for 
four days of hard training- to bring 
fil. S. M.'s championship entrant 
down to a fine point. Sammy will 
dl'aw for hi:;; initial opponent on 
\ ' Nl n Gsday and he is due to trod the 
cam'as Thur"day in hs filSt hand-to-
hand strug\4·;e. 
Coach IJcCanl(',,, inLends to send 
a dai ly re!l''ll"t on the results of Sam-
m y' matche~ and these will be 
posted on the blIlktin board~. Sam-
my is due to I·.-re,,~l(' with a galaxy 
of Illminari0S from the whol(' nati In. 
and if \"ictorioll,", his yictory will Dc 
; ndeed a rCI':ard of .<tr n 1I0US com '):1' 
I n consid0ring Sammy's chanc(s for 
He championship at Con·alli". the 
fact that he is contending- with the 
THE MfSSOURI MINER. 
best lightweight wrestlers in the 
country is a large factor, but 1\1. S. 1\1. 
fe Is that it will take a mighty good 
grappler to pin Sammy's shoulders ~o 
the mat. 
A THLETI C ASSOC IATION DANCE . 
Undaunted by adrer se we'3,ther 
cond:tions a goodly cro\ d atbended 
SDiurday nigh.'s Athletic Association 
dance, and enjoyed th e so-called 
"large even in:;. " T:1e Val' i ty 01'-
cl-:_otra's syncopat'_d s:r a ins sobbed 
forth sedwct:v8 music for this occa-
s: on of the terpsichor ean revelry. Mr . 
ilnd ::'Ifrs. F . E. D€I1nie were the chap-
u'ons for th(' evening. 
THIRTEE N CANDIDATE S 
OUT FOR T RAC K. 
With but thrteen men appearing' 
for daily plactice Coach Dennie has 
been having rough sledding in his ef-
fOl ts toward moulding a representa -
tive M. S M. track team . Appar ently 
these thirteen can didates are the 
only members of the forty who sign-
d up that rave f uLfilled their pledge. 
Obviously th il teen men do not 
l11ilke a t r ack squad or even fUl'nish 
eno ug h entran ts fo r a track me€:t. 
This it uatic n is Olle that offers con-
siderable foo d for theugh~ . Wi ll 1\1. S. 
1\1. have a b a ck team this spring? 
The answer is in the I' a nds of th.:! 
fOlty-odd signers f t he can didats 
list. 
T H E LEAGUE STA NDING. 
W. L. Pet. 
Kappa Si:;nn ....... ... 1 
Faclfty . ........ . .. .... -. 1 
Inde:-en'·ents .. .... .... 1 
Pi Yappa Alpha ...... 1 
K"p'a Alpha .......... 1 
("u' <ta!';er:; 
... ...... 1 
l\Lrci r .......... .. .. .... 0 
S':?;ma u .. ... ... .... .... 0 
B011"nza ........ ... .... 0 
La!llbda Chi Alpha .. 0 
























TO HIGH S~HOOLS . 
The Bocl'c1 of Control of the 
Michigan Cullc':("e of ;\iines. II ugh-
ton, :\lichigan is offering a fn'e 
:;;cholmsl ip to one student from ev-
() y 1 igh ,chool in the state of 
:\li( higan. TLe mclhod (f making the 
alYHI tis b 1< it enti]"el~' up to the in-
c! vidual .,chool" . As there are 01; r 
iiOO I'i(?,'h school.' affected by this of-
it]". ne;..t ~ C:il ' S Fr('~hl11an cla,,", wi I 
probably he the largest el'er enrolled 
a' the :'Ilkhig'an C():Ie.~·e of :'IIines. 
Subscribe fer The :\liner. 








APRIL 15TH AND 16TH 
· L C 
ROLLA, MIS SOUR I 
E A T W ITH T H E 
H ~-A-l' 
GEO. CAGLE 
· • .:01_ 11 _ 11_ '_ ,,_,,_,,_, 
J E E 
· L. 1. -U SN T R C . 
FOR 
New and Used Cars 
· • .:"I_(I_fl_'I_()_II_(~'I_(I~I_U-.J_t ..... : 
SEE 
A RY R. Me A 
FOR T HE NEW ELECTRIC 
ROYAL SWEEP E R 
$10.00 Allowa n ce on Any O ld 
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A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED , 
I H. R. AmBling Prospecting Go. CUSTOMERS AMERICAN ZINC CO., Mascot, T enn. 
INCORPORAT E D HYDRAULIC P RESS BRI CK CO., ! 
St. L ouis, Mo . ! 








State Geological Survey 
Home of 
Missouri Sch ool of Mines 
ROLLA, MO. 
20 Y e ars of Continuous Service 
NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER 
GRASSEL L I CH EMI CA L CO. i 
Cleveland, Ohio I 
CENTRA L COAL & COKE CO. i 
Kansas City, Mo . 
EAGL E -P I CHER LEAD CO. 
Chicago, Ill . 
OWL CREEK COAL CO, 
Gebo, Wyoming. 
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RECEIVED LAST W E EK 
FROM BUREAU OF MINES. 
News Item s and Advance Notices 
Posted in Library. 
1. New Mine-Safety Fil ms P r o-
du ced. 
2. L osses in Mi' ling of Precious 
MEotal Ores . 
3. Refractories in Meta llu rgy of 
Zinc. 
4 . Analysis of Copper-Palladiu m -
Gol d-Si lver Concen trates. 
5 . Specific Gravity Stud y of Ores. 
6. Bibliography on Zinc Retorts. 
7 . Samp:ing of Quicksilver. 
8 . Chloridizing Roasting and Brine 
L eaching of Ores. 
9. Dirty Steel. 
10. Experimental Blast Furnace. 
11. E:ectric-Furnace Ref ractories. 
12. Flow of Gas Throug h Solids . 
13. P r oduction of Steel by Direct 
Methods. 
14. A bnormality in Case CaTburized 
Steels. 
15 . PTol~ucti on a n d Impor ts of 
PYTites I ncrease ~ n 1925. 
16 . Pobsr in 1925. 
17. Progre~,s in Use of I-Inch 
St ,-el in the Tri-State L ead and Zinc 
District, by C. R. Forbes . 
RE F RAC T ORIE S IN ME T AL-
LU RGY OF ZINC. 
In cooperation w ith t h e Missour i 
School of Mines and Metallurgy, t h e 
B ureau of Mines, Department of Com-
merce, is ceil' ducting a study of the 
requiremen ts of refractories for zin c 
smelting, of the refr actory mater ials 
that meet t];C'se r equirements, and of 
the location of deposits of suitable 
fireclays ,)1' oth er refractory ma-
terials, in an endeavor to find ways 
of improving t h e quali ty of retorts, 
condensers, and furnaces u sed for 
zin c smelting. T h e cost of refrac-
tories, especiall y for retorts and con-
densers is a large item in the 
cost of smelting zinc ores. 
The specifications which a fireclay 
must meet in order to be suitable for 
zinc smelting are very strict. The 
first phase of the investigation con -
sists in derE:rmining properties of 
fireclays, n0W u sed, for compaTison 
in testipg new materials. Samples of 
t he materia ls b eing u sed for retorts at 
a nu mber of sm elter s h ave been col-
l ected and test s of refractory prop-
erties on th~se samples have been col-
lected. Che"1ical analyses have a lso 
been completed and this phase of t h e 
investigati ,' :1 w ill be completed early 
in t h e current year. T he second 
phase of thE: investigation inclu des 
similar tests of new mateTials. 
Patronize our Advertiser •. 
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t , I - Sch 01 of ne a allurgy I 
i OF TNIi I 
• UniVEPsi t y of Missoupi ' 
i I 
o ROLLA, MO. I ! -
, OFFERS FOUR-YEAR COLLEGIATE CURRICULA LEADING TO I 
i THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE IN I 
i Metal Mine Engineerun g G eneral Science ! 
I' Coal Mine Engineering Mechanncal Enginee ring ,I Mining Geology Electric a l Eng~neering o P e trole u m Engineering Cl:eMi:ca~ Fngiacering i 
, Civa Engineering Petroleum Refining , t Metallurgy Cer a m ic Engineering , 
, Graduate Courses lea ding to the degr ee of Mast er of Science are also i I offere d in these curricula. t 
i GRADUATES with f rom three to fiye years, exp erience, dep en ding up- ! 
- on the curriculum f ollowed, m ay r eceiye the professional degr ee , I -
t ~e~~!~~~~f ~fn~~:~: ~~~~:i~~fn~~iiJ1e!;,e~~ lC~~il~~~a l ~~~t~::~: r 
• upon present a tion of an acceptable th esiso t 
Ii FOR INFORMATION, Address, ! 
The Registrar, , 
i ' _ SRchllool Mcf Mines and Metallurgy, !
i 0 a , o. , 
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PEACOCK FOOD SHOP D. J. WALTER, M. D. ~ FOR , 
i T H E HIGH EST GRAD E OF i SHORT ORDERS Practice Limited to Diseases of ~ PURE FOODS i EYE, EAR, NOSE A N D THROAT i GROCERIES j i PLATE LU NCHES EYE GLA SSE S FITTED ~ MEATS ~ 
I SANDW ICHES Office Hours: '." FRUITS ~ ~ 8 to 4 , and by appoin tment, i, VEGETABLES I 
, Phone- 513 R olla, Mo. ' I ~ • ~ j 
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